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19th March 2020 

 
Dear Parents/ Carers,  
  
Coronavirus update- school closure to most pupils  
  
Following on from my previous letter, I’m now writing to confirm that we have been instructed to close the 

school to most of our children at 3.15pm on Friday 20th March.   

 
As advised by the government, we will do all we can to stay open for children of key workers (e.g. NHS 

staff, police and others in frontline services) and children with certain needs. All other pupils should stay at 

home, so we ask that unless you meet the above requirements and we have contacted you personally, that 

you keep your children at home. They should not be left with elderly grandparents or other groups who are 

vulnerable to contracting coronavirus.  

 
Please note this is a national closure so while it is a challenging situation, we are not alone. St Michael’s will 

fully re-open as soon as we can, and you will be informed of this via our school website, email and text 

message.  

 
If your child usually receives free school meals, we will also be in touch with more information about how 

we will continue to provide this, with support from a scheme that the government has just announced.  

 
Some children and families may be concerned about forthcoming SATs arrangements. The government 

announced last night that SATs would be cancelled.   

 
We want to assure you that we have been planning for this situation for some time. On Friday each child will 

receive a pack of learning activities to complete at home. They will comprise of work booklets, reading 

books, maths practice and recommended websites that children can use to continue their learning while away 

from school. Our admin team will be in touch with those families who are already in self-isolation to arrange 

the collection of these resources.   

 
We recommend that children follow a similar timetable to their school day and have outlined a suggested 

timetable below:  
  

Before 9am  Wake up  Breakfast, make your bed, get dressed and tidy your 

night clothes away  

9-10am  Exercise  Go for a walk and get some fresh air  

10-11am  Learning time  NO ELECTRONICS – study books, reading and 

times tables practice  

11-12 noon  Creative time  Lego, drawing, crafts, drama  

12-12.30pm  Lunch  Make a healthy lunch and drink plenty of water  

12.30-1pm  Jobs  Help out with jobs around the house – clean the table 

and chairs, wipe door handles, etc.  

1-2pm  Quiet time  Reading, puzzles  

2-3.15pm  Learning time  Study books and websites/online study (not gaming 

or social media)  

  
  



 

 

As a school community, we want to support our families in whatever way we can. Over the past week our 

staff have been collecting food items. If you or your family are in need of basic food supplies, then please 

email our school enquiries email address (enquiries@st-michaels.school). We will check emails regularly 

and where possible St Michael’s staff will be on hand during school closure to deliver essentials to your 

door. You can also visit the West End Foodbank on a Tuesday and Wednesday 10am-4pm which is situated 

on Benwell Lane, Newcastle  
  
As always, our Welfare Officer will be available to offer any welfare support via telephone. You can contact 

Daniel Tolan on 07508362962.  
  
Over the coming weeks, you will continue to receive any updates via email and text.   
  
I appreciate your continued patience as we deal with this ever-changing situation. We understand this latest 

news will have an impact on you and your family and it is far from ideal, but we will continue to keep in 

touch with any updates as the situation develops.   

 
Thank you again for your continued support.   

 

Yours Sincerely 
 

 
Mrs C Chapman 

Headteacher 
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